
GAME SHOW HIRE
The perfect entertainment for parties, corporate team building 

and charity fundraisers- you provide the contestants, we provide the fun!

What’s Included

 • Customised Games Show     
    lasting 2 hours

 • 4 games onstage and 4 
    interactive table quiz rounds 

•  •  Full event crew including the   
    Games Show Host 

 • Props, lighting and sound     
    effects designed for each     
    game
  
  • Winning team trophy and fun 
....prizes on each stage game 
....supplied

 • Liaison with venue and event  
  organiser

Warm up games available
  
A choice of 2 games:
 • Scavenger Hunt
 • Flappy Crowd 
 • 1 arm 2 arm 
  • Frogger
 • SayWhat
 • RoadRace

To see our range of main 
games, please see the page 
below.

Customisation

Make the game show unique to 
your event by giving us specific 
questions about your company 
or chosen charity for your 
guests to answer.

In addition to thisIn addition to this, you have the 
choice of providing your own 
prizes for winning teams and 
individuals or we can provide 
prizes for you!

WWe are proud our Gameshow 
can exceed others available as 
it can be fully customised to 
your requirements. 

Call our Game Show Specialist, Steve Redpath,  to discuss how we 
can create a fantastic event for you!

01322 479909
www.leisureking.biz
info@leisureking.biz

“Excellent host- 
perfect for this event! 
Fun prizes- enjoyed 
the banter that went 

with it. ”

Parents Consortium, 
Charity Night 



GAME SHOW HIRE
Main Games Page - Choose 4 games:

Table Quiz with interactive 
table buzzers

Fingers on buzzers! This round 
uses the classic pub quiz 
format- but with interactive 
remote to answer with!

The Fued
The original name for the tv 
classic Family Fortunes, can 
you find the top answers to 

our questions?

Take it 'er Leave it 
In the style of the popular Deal 
or No Deal, now you can take a 
seat, choose a box and try to 

beat the Banker! 

Who wants to be a game 
show maniac

Rise the ladder to become a 
millionaire! Don’t worry if you 
don’t the answer, you can still 
ask a friend or use 50/50

Higher Or Lower 
Based on Play Your Cards Right, 
you need to make your way 
along the row of cards and hope 
fortune is on your side.

 Fill in  the Blanks 
This version of Blankety Blank 
is just as hilarious as the 

original, you never know whats 
going to be on the cards!

Generation Game
Can you build a tall giraffe, 
make fashion from trash or a 
tower made of spagetti and 

marshmallows?

Wheel of Questions
Just like Wheel of Fortunes, a 
lucky audience member will 
leave their fate to a spin of the 

wheel

Boogie Bingo
We mix the fun of Bingo with 
music charts. Match the music 
to your answer card.

01322 479909
www.leisureking.biz
info@leisureking.biz


